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Mr. Abner Broadwater made 100

bushels of wheat this year.

Two members of the couuty boai d of
control have resigned, Messrs Pierce
and Lod Stevens.

Capt Jim Miner is announced this
week for Assistant County Supervisor
-platform next week.

Charlie Quarles would make a rat¬

tling good assistant County Supervi¬
sor, so everybody says.

Harmony Sunday-school will cele¬
brate Children's Day at Harmony
church on next Sunday, July 8th.

Trapp McManus will have some ripe
watermelons in town this week, and
sweet potatoes week after next.

S. R, Baldwin, Columbus, Ga., writes :

I occasionally give a TEETHINA Pow¬
der to keep my teething children's
gums softened.

Mr W. H. Russell bas been elected
assistant dispenser, vice J. W. Dorn.
Bud will make a good man for the
place and the board has done well.

The Rev Mr. Latimer. of Alabama,
will preach for our Edgefield Presby¬
terian church for the next six months,
"'.so at 'r-enJon and Ropers churches.

There will be no more campaign
meetings until after the adjournment
of the aemocratic nominating conven¬

tion, which meets in Kansas City this
week.

And Whit Dorn made 100 bushels oí
wheat and oodles of oats. He had 100
shocks of oats washed away in a rain
storm last week and will still have 'em
to sell.

There will be an ice cream festival
it Rehoboth church on Thursday, July
12tb, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. The
public is cordially invited. Proceeds
?will be used for painting the church.

Mr Winshester McDaniel of the
west made and measured up 137 bush¬
els of wheat from four and a half sown.
Mr "Walter Brunson got 125 froin four
bushels sown. He also got 240 bushe.'s
of oats from four acres.

WANTED-Live, hustling agents 'and
men of ability can secure first-class
contracts with toe largest Stipulated
Premium Life Insurance Company in
tbe world by addressing, "Manager,"
Box 55S, Greenville, S. C. References
required.
People are beginning to ask if Messrs

Bob Cockran and Capt Williams will
be candidates for the offices they now
hold. It is time they were letting the
ÍOIKS know their intention. It is now
the law of the party, we believe, that
these offices be filled by election.

The Advertiser has quite a boom'in
candidates this week". J. K. Allen for
Master; Ezra G.Talbert for Superin¬
tendent of Education; E. H. Parks)
and P. W. Cbeatbam for Magistrate;
C. H. Key for Dispenser; Capt Jim
Miner for Assistant Supervisor.
Within the past few days meal, m

our town bas advanced to $1.40 a sack
and flour has gone up $1 per barrel.
This rapid advance is said to be due to
tbe poor prospects for these two cereals
in the West. Edgefield doesn't care

much, however, for she has enough
wheat already sr.ved to do her and

enough corn dodgers in sight.
There is a farmer living within four

miles of Newberry who never bought
a thing in his life on credit and has
not purchased a bushel of corn within
twenty-five years. And there is a

farmer in Edgefield county who
bought a half; gallon of whiskey five
years ago and bas half of it yet. His
name is Shem Ouzts.

Dr Luther Jones left our town on

Saturday last for New Orleans. Dr]
Jones's ultimate destination is South
Africa, the land of the fighting Boers.
He goes as veterinary surgeon of a

troop of 1500 mules that are being
shipped from the United States to that
distant land. Dr Jones will write us

a letter when he reaches Kruger's
country, and has promised also to send
us a pair of B jers.

One beneficiary scholarship in the
South Carolina Military to be filled
from Edgefield county by competitive
examinations. Application blanks,
with accompanying instructions, may
be obtained from the County Superin¬
tendent of Education. These blanks,
properly filled out, must be in the
bands ri Col. C. S. Gadsden, Chairman
Board of Visitors, by the first day of
August.
Mr E. J. Norris has just received a

lot of Mowers and Corn Shredders, the
last named an entirely new thing to
Edgefield and Edgefield farmers, but
absolute ' indisponibles" when you
know them. These corn shredders
tear up corn -and fodder, stalks and all,
making the whole mass suitable for
s tock food, after the corn has been
pulled; the value of such shredded
stuff per acre, two tons, being on an

average $12.50 per ton. See Mr Norris
at once and get the literature on corn

shredders and mowers, and the fig¬
ures.

_

Weather for June.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended:

Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude 81.451
608 ie»t above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 91 ; date 29th.
Min. Temp. 63; date 19th.
Mean Temp. 77.6.

PRECIPITATION-
1.15 inches, which is fl inches

more than the eight year average
for the month of JUDO, aDd .71
inches more than the 7 year aver¬

age for the first 6 months of the
year.

»£ CUBAN OIL coxes
>v Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Bheo-

rpatism, and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale byG. L. Penn.& Son.

Read What Col.
Har to Say of
patio or Liv

I came to Edgefield over

dyspepsia and .kidney-trouble
every possible remedy for the.
lief. After reaching here I
within a short time lound tha
any other medicine I eyer tri«
liver and kidneys, and has resl
health. I feel no hesitancy in

Edgefield, S, C., June 5th, 19
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SOME ¿AD ROADS.

Tb ings ia General in and Around
Elmwood.

Mr. Editor : Mr M.B. Hamilton
has cut a great deal of grain in
this community with h's reaper
and binder. It is a success and
does good work. Mr Hamilton haß
made nearly enough money this
season to pay for his reaper and
binder. He did not have a single
break-down. We need m.>re of
them in this couDtry. Mr Hamil¬
ton, could not cut the graiu as fast
as people needed him and some he
could not reach in time.
The binder is au eye-sore to the

darkey, and makes his head s^im
as he is knocked out of his one

dollar and fifty cents por day-
that was his price, for cutting
grain. Even the farmers who
could not get the biuder were bene-
fitted by it, as it put down the
price of cutting. All improved
implements should be encouraged
and patronized by the farmers.
We are having entirely too much

raiu. We have had big washing
rains one after another lor about
two weeks, Small grain in the
field is being injured. Some has
not yet gotten dry enough to haul
in. The grass is growing rapidly.
Corn and cotton in low flat lauds
is drowning and turning yellow-
üo chance, to clean it, and no proß-
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SELLS THE B
ON EARTH F

If you want Good Shoes Chei

The Great Easter
9 O 7 BROAD STRE

peet of masing half a crop. Many
farmers look blue and gloomy.

I was water-bound a few days
ago and had to go around and get
into the Ninety Six road above
Willow Spring (colored) church.
The road in places is io a very bad
condition. Near the church a

bridge over the drain is dangerous.
I had to get out of my buggy and
fix it tho best I could and then my
horse was hard* to lead across.

Two of his feet slipped in the side
of the ditch, but fortunately he
d'.d not get hurt. Nearby I came
tc» another bridge that had washed
away, this ;I drove around, but
came to another between Stevens
Creek bridge and Tompkins cross

roads that was dangerous, and I
had hard work to get my horse
across. I think there is an over¬

seer on that cut of road, and that
it is DÍB business to look after such
t ridges and have them repaired.
There is bridge plank for that
purpose at Mr Dobson Timmer-
man's house and one of the bridges
is in sight of the house. These,
overseers are letting the roads go
to ruin. The convicts worked seme

bad places on this cut of road and
helped the overseers a great deal.

Are upon us, but you can keep co
Suite cf Cassimeres, Worsteds, Fl
Serge C its at before-the-rise price

Se¿ our Crash Snits at $1.5(
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies' and Children's 0
in all the latest styles with prices i

Our stock of Pants, Hats and
See our.goods. before buying,

4
?BA. sr STA.:

Wm. P. Calhoun
Jennings' He¬
er Medicina |
? a year since suffering with
För several years Thad tried

disease mentioned without re¬

tried Jennings' Hepatic, and
.t it gave me more relief than
id. It acted well on both my'
:ored me to comparative good
i recommending the medicine.

WM. -P, CALHOUN.,
oo.

ÜLv?J BY-

From what I haye Been in the^past
four or five years where con.vic.tP
worked the worst places it . has
made overseers and hands more

indifferent-^-it has been a draw¬
back to their doing th^ir duty.
There may be men fe "\111 know

rrunniueffor office in EL leid and
other counties that are 1 over¬

seers or have been, who ven't
enough patriotism am. ublic
spirit in them to make good over¬

seers of the public roads and
ßhirk their duty to the detriment
of their fellow-citixens by letting
roads get into an awful condition.
A man and team can't haye more
than two-thirds of a load over
such bad roads.
. Often the wear and tear break
wagons and buggies. It is plainly
seen that much is lost by bad
roads. Any man or set of men
who do not make good overseers

prove themselves unfit to fill high¬
er offices, If they do not do their
duty in small things I would not
trust them in a higher place. Fel¬
low citizens be careful who you
put in office.. Some candidates
proclaim from every stump that if
elected they will do certain things
and sometimes are elected/ and
when things come to a test "they go
square back on iheir promises.
Away with such men ! I havecno
confidence in them, and would not
vote at all before I.would vote for.
them. Once a candidate for the
legislature wanted, if elected, to
get a certain bill tbrough.tbe-legis^
lature. He told me the State, bad
'certain funis on baud they/.could

THIS IS

¡EST SHOES
OR THE MONEY.
ip, do not fail to Bee him. Call at

n Shoe Company,
ET, AUG-TJ8TA, GrA..

apply to his bill, and that it would
not cost the tax-payers anything,
ll asked him if the State used the
fund now for anything. He Sbid
it did. I then told him if so it
looked to aie the State would have
to make some appropriation to re¬

place the fund he was speaking
about. He .then said, "Yes, I
reckon^ BO," and did not say any
more about his bill. It is plain to
see he was trying to keep me in
the dark.

Since then another candidate
for the legislature was speaking to
me about formulating a plan to
save the tax-payers money. His
talé looked plausible and I believed
what ho said. I voted for him,
but in the course of a yaar or so I
found out there was money in his
plan for bim. He only told mp a

part of his scheme. I fear there
is something rotten in Denmark as
the saying was in radical times,
and as Shakespeare said too.
As ever I' wish the old Adver¬

tiser much success.
LOOKER ON.

Elmwood, S. C.

D. T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Orice's Old Stand.}
HF Patronage of the public 'solic¬

ited. Prompt, faithful, and careful
service. Seasonable charges.

ri MES
ol by wearing one of our Summre
anriels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
s.
), $2.00, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham

xfords and Strap Slippersight.' .

^

Furnishings always complete,
we.can save you money.

CB S-SÓisS.
'it:.... \" .. ,;. .... -. .'

KERSHAWS BRIGADE.

important rnfOrrnation panted
of tbe Famous Command.

Aiken Journal and Review.
I desire to inform the survivors

of Kershaw's brigade that the

pleasing duty has been assigned
me by the Chiokamauga Monu¬
mental commission of South Caro¬
lina to ascertain the true allign-
ment of our (Kershaw's) brigade
in the battle of Chickamauga, 20th
day bf September, 1863, and the
commanders of the different regi¬
ments, and. I. earnestly beg your
co-operation in this work.J

I herewith "give what I believe
to be the true allignment in that
engagement and the several com¬

manders,,and if I am not correct I
be*g you. tobend me immediately
what you know to be correct, for it
is of thé very first importance that
we get the true position of the dif¬
fèrent-régiments before we erect
the granite markers on the field.
' Commencing on the right of the
line of battle I believe that the
Eighth regiment occupied that
position, and next to the Eighth,
to its left, the Fifteenth regiment ;
next to the left of the Fifteenth
regiment the Seventh regiment,'
and next to tho left of the Seventh
regiment was the Third regiment;
next to the leit*of the Third was

the James battalion and on the
next left of the James battalion
and on the extreme left of the
brigade the Second regiment.
;The following I' believe to" be

the commanders of Bthe commands
during that engagement : The Sec¬
ond regiment, commanded by
Lieut Col Franklin Gaillard ; the
Third regiment, by Col James D.
Fance; Seventh regiment, com¬

manded by Lieut Col Elbert Bland
(killed), Major John S. Hard
(killed), Capt E. J. Goggans;
Rigth regiment,- Col John \V.
Hënagan; -Fifteenth regiment,
commanded by.Cpl F. Gist; Third
battalion (James^^ommanded by
Capt Joshua-M. ïo^send.

0; ^'HENDERSON.
Aiken, June 26, lkx^...

-.... Bad Blood-Cure Free I
Bad Blood causea Blood and Skin

Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
fetost wonderful blood purifier of the

B^klt bas been thoroughly tested
?t thirty years and has ¿ways
Kui' the most deep-seated, per-Bes, after doctors and patent?bad,all failed, B. B. £. cures

Hnut of the blood the pci-
^Pniumors which cause all

Hßubles, and a cure is thus made
???fpermanent. Contagious Blood
Hon,'producing Eruptions, Swollen

Hands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,Etc., cured by B.'B. B-; the only reme¬
dy that caq actually odre this Trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) &>... H.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
Teal cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles whicb'will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free: Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Militia is Guardini; Town of
Walterboro.

The State.
Walterboro, June 30.-A fight

took placé on tho streets this after¬
noon between Harvey Beach and
Joe Brock, Richard Walker, and
Henry Robertson. Beach is a

young white man who works in a

factory here, the others are negroes.
Some dave ago one of the negroes
took Beach off. his bicycler and
slapped his face. Since . then
trouble has been brewing between
the operatives and negroes and
this afternoon about 5 o'clock
they became eugaged: in a . fight.
Beach wan knocked down with a

brickbat by Walker and then ^gen¬
eral fight snsued, and it 8eéiffl¿l;áB
if pandemonium had broken loose.
Brock was shot in the head and

stomack and is thought to be dying.
Walker is now lodged in jail, barely
escaping lynching. Beach is bet-
1er, but is seriously hurt. * '..;.' *'

The crowd is terribly .wrought
up. The militia company. : .Viras
called out and is now on gua.&cL ;

It is thought trouble will take
place tonight if Brock dies. The
negroes are said to be arming
themselves. The whites have
already armed and are in com¬
mand of the situation.

J. E. P.
r ---.?- vT&rti

. QUIET AT WALTERBO.

Walterboro, July 1.-The negro
Joe BrocK, who was shot in the
melee on the street yesterday
afternoon, died today at 12 o'clock.
Young Harvey Beach, the white
boy regained consciousness , last
Dight and is doing well at this
time.
The negroes are quiet and no

uprising is feared now. The
militia guarded the jail last night
to poever»t the lynching of the
negro Richard Walker. They also
guarded the body of Brook, but
uo attempt was made td lynch
either. Detachments also patrol!,
ed the streets all night, and the
peace an.l order of the town rr HE

preserved.
The negro Henry Robertson, who

was also in the fight, has not been
captured bp to this writing..
The coroner will hold.theinquest

tomorrow morning. ; It,,is ¿ot
known who shot * Bxock,
as the crowd was so great and so
many people took ..plait in the
firing. The wonder is ;that more
people were not killed.

^

I appreciate yourpatr
solicit a continuance ir
My stock is always co

in all the best grades c

FANCY AND HEJ
PRICES TO SUI

When in need of an}
me a call. $3Ë* Sí

Awaiting your fav
Yours truly

O. SHEPI
CROPS ARE BEING

BADLY DAMAGED*

Sample Letter Showing "What

the Farmers Think.

The continued excessive rains,
it seems, are doing the crops in
this State great injury. In the
last few days reports of serious
damage have bepn coming in from
all parts of the State.
The following letter received

yesterday by Section Director
Bauer from Mr. Wi G. Peterson, of
Longshore, Newberry county, is a

¡fair sample of the reports that
have been coming in:
Dear Sir: Our crops are in a

fearful condition ; 10 per cent or

more of my cotto'n was destroyed
by the rains and lice; one-third
of my corn crop was washed up
'and no chance to plant it over;
my upland corn is too wet to plow,
and my cotton is grassy. Generally,
our section of the county haB
more grass thau I have ever known
at this time. I know one man who
has plowed up eight acres of cotton
and planted the land in pease, and
still the same man has a good deal
Of cotton not hoed the first time. \
One of my neighbors bas nearly all
his cotton to thin yet. I have
been around sjme this week and
I have never seen as much grass
for the firBt of July. If the rains
stop now it will take two weeks'
work to clean out the-gra&s^ but if
the rains continue they-Ç^f never

be cleaned.-The Stated r

Reduced Rates via Southern R'y.

National Democratio Conven¬
tion,Kansas City, Mo , July 4th,
1900. On account of this occasion
Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all points on its
line to Kansas City, Mo., and re¬

turn at rate of one first class i:fare
for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold July 1st and 2nd, with final"
limit July 9th, 1900. Southern
Railway is most direct route to
Kansas City, and offers best sched¬
ules. .

Bailey's Friends.

Congressman joseph Bailey of
Texas should congratulate himself
upon his friends-two of them,
at least. They are ex-Governor
Francis of Missouri and Congress¬
man Sibley of Pennsylvania. Both
are .very rich men and they desire
to see Mr. Bailey rich also. Re¬
cently, it is stated, they purchased
for Mr. Bailey a Texas ranch worth
$250,000 allowing him thirty
years in which to pay for it. Mr.
Bailey says he expeects to pay the
amonnt in twelve years.

ALL WOMEN . * .

Suffering from femaletroubles should1
try- the *Y01d Time" Remedy,

iiOl
PLANTOS
FEMALE

It has no equal, lt strengthens the
delicate femaleorgansand builds a worn-1

an up. All suffering anti irregularities at i

"monthly" periods cun be avoided by Its <

use. It ls for young girls maturing, fori
mothers, and tor women at Change ot Life.
Should bc used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $1.00. <
Ladies Blue Book sent FREE to any ono

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE¬
PARTMENT". Now Spencer Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention thtspapef.

For sale by G-. L. Penu & Son.

agaville
oller
ills*

I have added to ray
roller mill, doubling
the capacity, grinding
sixty barrels of flour
per day. Have also put
iu anew dam so that
there is an abundance
of water.
Everything in first

class order and up-to-
date. Only charge
one-tenth for grinding.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Thanking the public
for past favors I will
endea/or to deserve al
continuance of same in
the future.

W. R. PARKS,
PARKSVILLE, S. C.

N. B.-Sun your wheat thoroughly
before bringiug to mill.

onage in the past and
i the future,
mplete and up-to-date
>f

WY GROCERIES-
[T THE TIMES.

rthing in my line give
ttisfaction guaranteed,
ors, I remain

5ARD, JR.

REAL ESTATE
POR SALE.

100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal-
ance in original forest, tvs o frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting; btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and .las. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, .Heal Estate
Agent.

SOO acres of land situate three miles
south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling-,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cultivation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, foui

acres land with two-story^ 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
bouse.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. 'Apply to W. S. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

streeton the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house,a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or-1
der. This is, perhaps, *:he most valut»-
property nf the towr all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21>£
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

! SSSTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time",at¿Jacksonville and Savannah.
' Eastern-Time at Other Points.
rScbediUe In: Effect June 10th, 1900.

NORTHBOUND.

tv. Jacksonville (P. S)
i "-¿Savanaah (So. By.)
" ..Btertroll.

Blackville.
? " ? Springfield.* Sally.
Ar. Columbia
Lv. Charleston, (So. ByT
" Summerville.
" BranchviUn.
" Orangeburg.
" Ringville.
Ar. Columbia
Lv. Auguste; (So. Ry. )"
Lv. Qranltevllle.
Lv. Edgéfleld."
Lr. Aiken.
Lv. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia, (Ü.D.),..
Lr. Columbia, (Bldg St.
" Winnsboro.
" Chester .
" RockHUl.
Ar. Charlotte .

Ar. Danville
Ar. Klchmond

Mixd
No.44
ox Su

2 45a

5Ü0ÍI
5 ¡Wa

9 30a

A?. Washington
Baltimore (Pa.HE).
Philadelphia.
New York.

UT, Columbia ....

Ar. Spartanburg
A-shoviUe ....

No.34!N- W
DailyiLa^y
TSoâ
1220L
406p
4 21p
4 44p
482p
"08p
Trna
7 41a
866a
9 20a

10 16a
11 oo»|
2 55p
3 26p
HOp
315p
3 35p
419p
5 4öp
eiop
703p
751p
323p
910p

IS
418a
42
461a
4 69a
010a
íiüóp
lZOOct
153a
250a
430a
6 55a
ÜTsöp
1015p

ffiSJp
1120p
210a
6 20a
7 25a
818a
8 55a
9 45a
138p
m(Töte

7"3oä 850p
9 12a ll ¿Sp
1135a 2 56a
203p 018a

Ar. gnoyviUe
j^r. Cinoinpiitl
^r, Loulsvljfr

1140a
310p
715p
4 ISa
Yaop
TS5p

6 80a
950a
HOp
720p
T35a

40a

SOUTHBOUND.

iv. Louisville
ir. Cincinnati

Lv. Knoxville ....

" Asheville.
" Spartanburg
Ar. Columbia ....

Mixd
ex Sn

No.83
DaUy
TTE

"rac
8 00a
1145a
0 20p

No.35
Daily
7-toy
¥öüp
825a
305p
615p
94ôp

York\PA.R.RT" Philadelphia
" Baltimore.
Lr. Washi'gt'n (So.By).
liv ? Richmond"
Lv. Danville
Lv. Charlotte.

RookHM.
" Chester .
" Winnsboro.
Ar. Columbia, (Bldg St.
IfV. Columbia, (U. D.).Johnston

Trenton
Ar.Aiken .......

Ar, Edgefield ...

AP. Graniteville
^r. Auwiata
Lv. Columbia (9o. Ry).
" Ringville.
" Orangeburg.
" Branchville.
" Summerville.
Ar. Charleston
Lv. Columbia (86. Ry.)"
Ar. Sally" Springfield." Blackville.
" Barnwell.
" Savannah.
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.).

680p
10 30p
11 OOp

am
100a

T30p
flOop
8 27p
950p
ITTlOp
4 ax«
Ute
855a
9 25a
10 T8a
1120a
1145a
131p
143P
"albp
420?
2l3p
260p
4 00p
4 43p
533p
613p
728p
815p
cns
12 37p
12 45p
107p
121p
315p
740p

Ï2T5HÎ
850a
622a
ll Ito
12ÜÍT
o48^"9ö5p
10 45p
1120p
lß 10a
116a
4 30a
6 32a
648a

1130a

8 00a
1 35a
232a
3 45a
425a
5 52a
700a
120a
2 32a
2 40a
3 00a
315a
510a
925o

.Trains 48 and 44 (mixed «xeept Sunday)
arrive and d(.-part from Hamburg.
+Daily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 38 and 34-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping cara between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room bleeping oars be¬

tween Port Tamra, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington mid New York.
Pullman sleeping oars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 85 and BO-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drnwinp-room buffet slecpiugcarsbe-
tweon Jacksonville and New York and Pull¬
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char¬
lotte. Dining cars serve all meals enroqte.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enrouto daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M.GULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, 8. H.HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. Aa't Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
Wallington, D. a Atlanta, Ga.

Established llWSIii.

The Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
WHI
lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to

Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK 6. TULLS06E & GO.. CInclnnati.Qhio.

?ss

ALS
IN COLD AND SILVER.

For immediate delivery or made to order on short notice.

ENGRAVING FREE«
Write for prices.

I Wm. Schweigert & Co., Jewelers,
702 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA

M Voil to DO wimont it? What?
NOE!

BURNETT <k GRIFFIN
Will place you iu some of the LARGEST aud BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

ASK FOR
ii,

TE RABBIT''
CORN WHISKEY.

The Cleanest and Best Made,
Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

B? The Kohn Distilling Co.,
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL
DISPENSARIES.

To Our Friends and Patrons

GS.
Appreciating jour kindness in£the pest we bolicityour patronage fo:
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish anc

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.
BOY'S SUITS-from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Ha^and Furnishing Departments are]complete. Our Children's
Department has been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies. '

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We*pay
the expressage to you

I. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILOR nnCLOTHIERSl J{UGUSTA\ GA

jj-" .».?UTUP BV'»» Jj
APPADGETT,

'301 BROAD Si. AUGUSTAN
«lira

Wee hip on approval, in plain boxes, with

no mark» to Indicate contents. When you

roc«Ive it and -teat lt, tf it la not entlsfactory
return lt at our .xp^naea.nd we »vin return

your S3.20.T

RIPER ENC«.
_. , .

UaMiTStviagi B**V C«na tad Brxinmi, er ai;

butions hoc* ia AagwU, Cs.

© A P. RADQ¿T1T. ä

IOOI Bro«« Strett . KVCL STR. Wt.

GEO. T. SHARPTON,
DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S, O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit flu patronage of
the people.

I. W.'DEVORE.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

JEIDG-EFIEL-D, S, C.
Will practice in all the Courts, State

and United States

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons holding claims

against the estate of Theophilua
Gullah, deceased, will present
same to me in the time required
by law, and those indebted will
nake prompt payment to me.'

L. G. BELL,
June 18,1900 Administrator*

ni*«A*\t MA CUBAN RELIEF
P|â|îîè.rS te1*0' Neuraleiaand Toothache

I^inflyeminmes. SourStomach
and BnmmT Complaints. Price. 25 Genta,
"

For sale hy G. L Penn & Son.


